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J A K E  W O L F F
P r i v a c y
Tad gurgles and spits in to  the sink. Behind h im , he 
hears his w ife  rum m aging th rough her purse w ith  the fran tic  
rattle o f  active wom en. B ut she’s not going anywhere, because 
she never does. She is o n ly  fo rty-three, and already her skin has 
a loose, ochre qua lity ; it  is o ld  lady skin. Tad can make h im se lf 
angry just th in k in g  about it.
He moves back in to  the bedroom , and Rachel switches 
places w ith  h im , steps in to  the bathroom . “ I le ft you r ties on the 
bed,” she says as she pulls the door closed. A nd  there they are: red 
tie, blue tie. The ir twelve-year-old Russian w o lfhoun d , M o the r- 
in-Law, is stretched ou t near the p illow s, her long face ju tt in g  
over the side o f  the mattress. They bought her when she was a 
puppy fo r w hat seemed like a m illio n  dollars, and when they 
took her home they spent all n igh t d r in k in g  and cracking jokes 
about w h ich o f  the ir relatives she looked like  most. Staring at 
that huge aristocratic snout, Tad got his m in d  stuck on Rachel’s 
mother, and somehow he convinced his w ife  to agree. That was 
the k in d  o f  couple they used to be— playfu l, a b it mean. You 
know  you ’ve fallen ou t o f  love when you stop seeing yourselves 
as better than everyone else.
M o th e r-in -L a w  moans, b links at h im . She’s big as hell 
bu t paper-th in , d o ll- like , w ith  that squished face and a dark 
patch o f yellow  that turns w h ite  as it  nears her stomach. She 
looks like a golden retriever tha t’s been run over by a bus.
Tad selects the blue tie. He hears Rachel tu rn  on the 
shower and slide the curta in  open and then closed. 7he steam 
w ill soften her skin— soften, and expand. He goes to  the kitchen, 
where O wen is w a iting  and scowling.
“ M o rn in g , dude,” says Tad.
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Owen says nothing. He’s only six years old and already 
wise to the power of silent suffering.
“Pouting is smart,” says Tad. “But 1 have to send you to 
school or the cops will come, so.”
It’s Owen’s first day o f kindergarten. He should be in 
first grade but he fell behind because o f the cancer. Tad spent a 
year just sure Owen would die, and then he had the transplant 
and was better before they knew it. Owen got better, but Rachel 
didn’t. Tad scoops up Owen’s paper plate and tries to Frisbee it 
into the trash. He misses by three feet.
The shower goes off and soon Rachel comes into the 
kitchen in her ninety-pound bathrobe. “W hen will you be 
home?” she says.
dad holds up his briefcase like it’s evidence o f something. 
“Usual,” he says. The truth o f it makes him spiteful. “You’re 
looking a little pale,” he says. “You could use some color.”
Rachel flushes and looks brighter than she has all 
morning. “I’ll open the shades in the TV  room,” she says. “See if 
I can get some sun in there.”
Tad just smiles and heads for the door. Phis is all she 
worries about— sun. Owen gets too much; she gets not enough. 
But her skin needs a lot more than sunlight if it’s going to get 
better. It needs to be looked at, by people. She stays inside all day 
and her skin withers from lack o f attention. It’s like how plants 
grow faster if you talk to them. The body needs spectators, and 
when it doesn’t get them it wilts and dies.
Tad blows a kiss toward the em pty space of the doorway 
and steps out onto the deck.
Tad writes a story and e-mails it to forty women:
Marlene goes to the post office to send her mother a 
birthday gift. She has woken up early to avoid a 
line. But she has forgotten that it is the week before 
Tlmnksgiving, and everyone is sending cards and  
care packages. When she arrives, the post office is
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filled with people. She recognizes a few faces from her 
neighborhood', but most ofthem are strangers. She gets 
in line but begins to panic. She places her hand against 
the wall to remind herself that she can still control 
her body. She cant breathe, and she feels sick to her 
stomach. After a minute, she runs out o f the building 
and drives home. She feels everyone's eyes on her back.
H e closes the browser. By tom orrow  m orn ing  he should 
have responses from m ost o f  the study subjects— they’ll tell him  
if the story situation is similar to their own. Tad works in the 
social sciences d ep a r tm en t  o f  the university dow ntow n; he has a 
degree in clinical psychology. W h e n  he was twenty-two he spent 
a year at an Antarctic research station, s tudying the social habits 
o f  the scientist and  techs who w ork their whole winters trapped 
at the base. At the beginning o f  winter, they’d all say their favorite 
place was the break room  or the lab, where they could talk shop 
with their colleagues. By the end of winter, they all preferred 
their bedroom s— white, windowless rectangles about the size o f  
the average prison cell.
N ow  he studies agoraphobia, which mostly affects 
w om en. H e studied it for ten years, and  then three years ago his 
wife got it, like it was some disease he carried hom e on his hands. 
O w en  was sick and  she was sick and  now she never leaves the 
house.
His assistant comes into the office with a stack o f  
consent forms. “All signed,” she says. She’s an exchange studen t 
from N ew  Zealand. This seemed exotic to Tad when she sent h im  
her resume, bu t  he’s been disappoin ted  since. H e ’d p ictured a tall 
beauty with a deep, even tan, like one o f  those college girls from 
M iam i or somewhere else stupid. But she’s all pale hair and red 
skin. She m ight as well be British, really, the kind o f  foreigner 
Americans view with disdainful recognition, like a m an looking 
back on the embarrassing hair and  bad com plexion o f  an old 
yearbook photo.
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“Thanks,” he says. She comes close and brushes her 
elbow against his elbow. It seems like she’s going to try again. 
Tad had thought they call New Zealanders Kiwis because o f the 
fruit, but she told him it was because o f some bird. He’d looked 
it up later and saw the pictures— a weird, flightless thing, like a 
rat with plumage and a bill. It looked like it should be extinct.
“Staying late tonight?” she asks. She places the tips 
o f her fingers over his knuckles. She’s been working in the file 
room, so she smells like air freshener and dust. Tad sighs. It’s 
not that he’d cheat on Rachel anyway; all he’d wanted was a hot 
assistant.
His cell phone vibrates on the desk and he picks it up, 
flips it open. “Yeah?” he says.
It’s Rachel. “Can you come home?” she says. “I was 
cleaning the closet in the guest bedroom.”
“OK?” he says.
There’s a pause. She’s gathering herself for something. 
He can picture her doing it— the tense dow nturn o f her full 
lips, the flare o f her nostrils as she breathes through them. “I 
found a...little  house,” she says. “I don’t really know how to say 
it, but I found a little house in our house.”
Tad buys a block ol sharp cheddar. H e’s still not sure 
what Rachel was talking about, but he can tell this will be one 
o f those nights where he fends for him self At least now he can 
have cheese and crackers.
W hen he gets home the lights are on, all o f them, 
including the small one over the stove. Rachel likes it bright 
inside to maintain her day/night cycle, but this is just insane. 
He walks through the house switching off lights as he goes: flick, 
click, punch.
There’s a touch lamp by the sofa; to turn it off he’ll 
have to cycle through two or three brighter settings. “Fuck it,” 
he says. Then he calls out, “Hello? Wife and child?”
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“In here!” someone says. It could be either of them. 
Owen sounds like a girl; Rachel sounds like a girl.
He follows the voice toward the second floor. The 
staples in the carpeted stairs are coming loose and they poke 
through the seams like little fangs. In the mornings they catch 
the back of his ankle and carve a biopsy from his heel. There are 
never any band-aids, so whenever it happens he just puts on his 
socks.
He enters the guest bedroom. Rachel, Owen, and 
Mother-in-Law are stretched out on the floor, staring into the 
open closet. There’s a glow on their faces like from a movie 
screen, and only the dog turns her head to acknowledge him. 
The first time Rachel had a panic attack they were at the movies. 
He’d convinced her to go out, to let her mother stay with Owen 
for one night. They sat near the back, and he kept sneaking 
glances at her in the screen light. He was eager to see her 
thinking about something other than Owen dying; he needed 
it, craved it. Living with her was like having someone whisper 
the same word into your ear, over and over, forever. Then in the 
middle of the movie she stood up, and her seat snapped up, and 
she was completely never the same.
“Welcome home,” he says to himself. Rachel glances at 
him and points toward the closet. He takes a look.
It’s exactly as she said— a little house, their house—  
exactly. The same dark peaked roof with a patch of shingles 
missing near Owen’s skylight. The same weird paint job—  
palladium plum, a total lapse in judgment. The same gray trim, 
same white doors, same deck stained the color of whiskey. He 
takes a step closer. The roof reaches as high as his knee.
Tad shakes his head. All of the lights are on inside the 
little house. It is powered.
“Keep looking,” says Rachel.
So he puts his face close and stares into the windows. 
Each room is identical to its larger counterpoint, and Tad takes an
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unexpected pride in seeing his old recliner in the tiny living room—  
Rachel fought him about it for weeks. The obvious comparison is 
to a dollhouse, but there is an unmistakable difference between 
that idea and this one: Dollhouses don’t look real.
“You found this here in the closet?” Tad says.
M other-in-Law perks up and begins to growl.
“Shh,” says Rachel.
There’s someone in your bedroom ,” says Owen.
The curtains for the master bedroom  were drawn before, 
bu t  now they are open, and a face is at the window. His head is 
no bigger than the tip o f  f a d ’s pinky. He is squinting. His thick 
eyebrows slant below coffee-colored hair that grows up and away 
from his forehead. His thin lips dam pen the handsomeness o f  his 
square chin. O n  his left cheek, there is an oval o f  discoloration 
that starts near the ear lobe and runs above the jaw line. It 
happened when he was nine years old. A sewing machine fell on 
his face.
Tad waves. Little Tad waves back.
rhere is a twenty-four hour standstill. Tad calls in sick 
and spends the day camped in front o f  the closet with Rachel 
and the dog. O w en joins them  after school. Sometimes Little 
Tad appears again at the window, but mostly he goes about his 
business, and his family does the same. Through experiment, they 
discover that when Tad leaves the house, Little Tad vanishes—  
same with Ow en. Rachel, of course, never leaves.
W hen  the little family is together, their dynamic is 
uncomfortably familiar. Little Rachel moves aimlessly about the 
house, tu rn ing  on the lights, and Little Tad follows her, tu rn ing  
them  off. Tad watches their tiny lives unfold with embarrassment, 
even shame in the way o f  any secret that is suddenly made public. 
They only catch glimpses o f  Little O w en as the top o f  his head 
bobs past the windowsills. Little M other-in-Law is as useless as 
the big one; her legs look like toothpicks cut in half.
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“Wow,” says Rachel. “Just, wow.” She tugs absently at 
her earlobes, her tangled hair spilling into her palm. She hasn’t 
looked so good in years.
“I’m sick of this,” says Tad. “We’re getting it out of the closet.”
“But— “ Rachel starts.
“Do you w ant a good look or not?” he says.
Rachel stands. He directs her into the closet and she 
squeezes past the house.
“O u r bulkhead is back here!” she says.
Tad squats and grips both ends o f the house by the 
overhang. He begins to lift, and Rachel bear hugs the sides to 
help keep it steady. But he can hear furniture sliding around in 
there, the clink of light fixtures hitting  against the walls. He takes 
baby steps backward from the closet. Then he stops.
“W hat are you doing?” says Rachel. “Com e on.”
He stares at her. If  Little Rachel is like his Rachel, this 
is the first tim e her geography has changed in over three years. 
Freud thought agoraphobia was women turning away from 
desire, but Tad sees the a ttendant fear as more on the surface 
than in the subconscious. H e’s found that pregnant women are 
susceptible to public panic because they literally lose track o f 
where their bodies begin and end. W hen Rachel stopped leaving 
the house, she told him that if she went outside she would cry, or 
retch, or sweat, or piss herself. It was as though her body m ight 
erupt, turn  inside out, and reveal her private functions. And in 
all his years o f study, this is the one thing he was never able, never 
thought to do— grab her whole dam n house by the edges and 
carry it to a different side o f  the room.
Tad puts the house down by the bed. Rachel gets on her 
knees and inspects for signs o f damage. He goes to the window 
and looks out onto the street. Two of the neighborhood boys 
are playing Wiffle ball near the m outh o f  the cul-de-sac. They’ve 
placed a hockey net behind the batter to catch the ball on a 
swing-and-miss. There are no bases, no other players. They aren’t
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playing for score. The batter swings— a long, uppercut swing—- 
and the ball whistles into the air. The pitcher runs to catch it, 
but he’s lost it against the clouds. The entire experience has no 
framework, no mechanism in place to let them know when the 
game is finished, had wants to take a footstool and hurl it through 
the window.
"What are you looking at?” says Rachel. “I just had the idea 
that if we moved their house, ours might move. But— ” Tad shrugs.
"You sound disappointed,” she says. "Oh, there he is.” 
Tad comes back to the house and kneels down. Inside, 
the kitchen table has slid against the wall, and it looks like some 
pictures have fallen. Little Tad is standing by the sliding glass 
doors of the deck, shouting at them. He is angry. Tad cant 
hear much, just a little high-pitched something, like if one of 
Mother-in-Law’s squeaky toys could make sounds underwater. 
Little Rachel and Little Owen appear beside him and look out, 
frowning and scared.
“O h good,” says Rachel. “They’re O K .”
"They’re making an awfully big deal of it,” says Tad. He waves. 
Little Tad rears back and bangs his fist against the clear 
door. It goes, plink.
Little Tad balances a plate of spaghetti in the crook of 
his elbow and cuts the light in the kitchen. He disappears for a 
moment, and then Tad finds him again in the hallway leading 
to the living room and stairs. He cuts the light again. Upstairs, 
Little Rachel is eating alone in the guest bedroom. Every time she 
hears a light switched off she looks behind her and sinks further 
into the bed. A few minutes ago it seemed like she was crying.
Tad did n’t call in sick to work today— he just didn’t go.
Owen comes into the room and throws himself into 
Lad’s lap. Rachel smiles in his direction but Tad can’t look at her. 
Once when Owen was getting better they tried to go for a walk
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before it turned snowy. They made it to the end o f  the driveway 
before Rachel ran back to the house. Tad had the keys, so she 
couldn’t get in, and she threw herself flat with her back against 
the wall. It reminded Tad o f  a prisoner in a silent movie, inching 
along the prison fence to avoid the slow, searching spotlight. It 
was a nostalgic sort o f  panic— voiceless and extreme. He felt 
such sympathy for her then, but reflecting on it now he wishes 
he had gone for that walk.
Rachel goes to the window and throws open the 
curtains. She does it self-consciously; she wants Tad watching. 
She is getting happier by the minute; he sees it in the color of her 
skin, the moistness o f  it. He can’t believe she looks sexy. Time is 
running out to save their marriage, he knows this, but ever since 
the tiny house, whatever kept his anger in check has disappeared 
for good, and now he wants nothing to do with her. It’s the kind 
o f  thought that should be accompanied by sadness, but it feels a 
whole lot more like relief.
Little Tad turns off another o f  Little Rachel’s lights, 
and big Rachel purses her lips and glares. Little Tad passes by the 
guest bedroom and is about to keep going when he stops and 
cranes his neck.
“W hat’s he doing?” says Rachel.
Tad frowns. “I think he’s staring at you, he says, and 
right as he says it, Little Tad turns in his direction. “And maybe 
now me?”
Little Tad is working on something. His chest rises 
and falls. Rachel draws closer and so does Tad. Downstairs in 
the tiny house, Little Mother-in-Law is standing in the kitchen, 
tonguing the glass door like she’s trying to lick her way through 
it. Little Tad chews on his lip and thinks. Whatever he’s thinking 
about he needs his whole body to do it. He stares at the spaghetti 
like it might bite him.
“ I hat’s just your spaghetti,” says Tad.
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Little Tad puts the plate on the floor— right there on 
the floor— and turns a light back on for Little Rachel. He goes 
into the guest bedroom and walks straight up to his wife. The 
queen-sized bed absorbs her; she disappears into the pum pkin 
orange of the comforter. She can’t meet Little Tad’s eyes. She is 
less alive than blankets.
“Jesus,” says Tad. “Is that how you look?”
Rachel says nothing. Little Tad puts his hand on Little 
Rachel’s shoulder. She flinches but then settles. He leans at the 
waist like he’s bowing and kisses the top o f her head. He kisses 
again where he’s just kissed and then straightens up and leaves. 
Little Rachel watches him go with a huge, glowing smile.
Tad looks to Rachel and she’s got the same shocked grin. 
She hoots and does a kind o f fist pum p— she almost punches the 
chimney off the tiny house.
“You gotta be kidding me,” says Tad.
“Unbelievable!” says Rachel. “That was so romantic!”
Tad shakes his head. He realizes Owen is staring up at 
him with a horrified expression.
“Dad?” Owen says. Tad looks down at him and sighs. “I 
need to get back to work.”
Tad has forty e-mails from forty women. O ne says,
For me I  would never even try the post office haha.
M inute I  step outside I  feel eyes watching me I  don’t 
even need people anymore. That’s how it gets so bad... 
you have your safe normal home and then everything 
outside is all in your head like nightmares. I  guess tell 
‘M arlene” I  say sorry coz she’s ju st a newbie and it gets 
way worse from  there.
Tad grimaces. He’s been back at work for three days. His 
hands are dry from all the paperwork that was waiting for him. 
It even feels dry under his fingernails; he sucks his fingers like 
a little boy. At first he hated leaving Rachel alone with the tiny 
house, but now he almost prefers work, even if it means talking
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to his assistant. Every tim e he goes home, som ething feels just a 
little bit different. Last night he heard Rachel creep out o f their 
bedroom  at one in the m orning. It’s obvious where she went.
He drives home. O nce he’s there he lingers on the 
deck in front o f the door. He jingles his keys from inside his 
coat pocket. He likes the music o f this— casual, with a jazzy, 
improvised sound, like he m ight use them  or he m ight not.
He goes inside and the house is on the kitchen table. 
Rachel’s got it set up under the chandelier like a centerpiece. 
M other-in-Law is waiting for him by the shoe rack and he pats 
her on the head. Her ears flatten back before his hand even 
touches her. Rachel comes in and sweeps her arm toward the 
table like a m erchandise model.
“Do you like it?’’ she asks.
“It looks like a big cake,” he says.
She rolls her eyes. “N ot everything on the table is food. ’
Tad grunts and checks on the house. Little Owen is 
passed out in the playroom, and Little M other-in-Law is pacing 
near the front door. W ho knows where she pees. Little Tad and 
Little Rachel are in the living room; she’s got her feet up on the 
couch and he’s poking around near the bookshelf.
Tad pauses and looks back to the playroom. Little Ow en’s 
toy chest has been pushed into the far corner, and his coloring 
desk has been moved near the window. 7he middle of the room is 
a huge, em pty space— they’ve created a huge, em pty space.
They are redecorating.
“W hat’s going on in here?” he says. Almost every room 
is changed. Extra chairs have been moved and stored somewhere 
else. The symmetry o f the foyer has been completely undone; the 
standing lamp is adjacent to nothing.
“Look in the bedroom,’’ says Rachel. She’s watching him hard.
He puts his face to the window and closes one eye 
like he’s looking through a telescope. He sees it immediately. 
Everything in the bedroom  is the same except for one thing that 
isn’t.
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“They’ve pushed their beds back together,” he says, bu t 
Rachel isn’t there anymore. He hears her footsteps on the stairs. 
Back in the living room, Little Tad has curled up with a book, 
and he’s got his free hand draped over Little Rachel’s bare feet. 
Tad chases Rachel to the bedroom . “So?” he says.
“H e’s being nicer to her,” she says. “He means it.”
Tad points to the window. He points to the w indow 
again. “You don’t even know what it’s like out there. That’s what’s 
funny to me.”
She stares him down. “I’ve been better. I opened the 
w indow today, pu t my hand on the screen— ”
Tad really laughs this time. “Do you know how m any 
wom en tell me they pu t their hands on the screen, every day? A 
hundred. A thousand. I have a thousand e-mails right now from 
wom en with their hands on the screen.”
Rachel starts to cry. “ I’m getting better, and you’re 
getting worse,” she says. She pushes past him  and runs downstairs. 
Maybe she’ll go to the basement and work out. It occurs to him 
for the first time that the tiny house m ust not have a basement; 
there’s no foundation for it. Poor Little Tad. The first floor is 
actually the bottom .
O w en wanders into the bedroom. It looks like he’s been 
sleeping. His pajamas are stretched ou t and too big for him in 
the first place. H e could just be Jell-O under there.
“What about me?” he says. “Am I getting better or worse?” 
Tad shoos him ou t o f  the room. “You got better a long 
time ago,” he says.
Tad’s assistant buttons her blouse and  slides down from 
off the file cabinet.
“W hew,” she says. “That was nice.” She’s breathing 
heavy, and her accent is ridiculous. It sounds like som eone’s 
clipped off the end of her tongue.
Tad pulls up his pants and tucks himself in. The whole 
office smells bad now—  what a mistake. The standing fan whirs
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and  oscillates and  blows dust all over them. His assistant is 
glistening. H er  skin is so white  at the neck and then just red, red, 
red at the face. She looks like a lollipop.
“You can com e back to my place if  you’re up for it. My 
ap a r tm en t is close.”
“O h ,  G o d ,” he says. “N o thanks.”
She draws back. “W h y  are you even here?” she says.
“I d o n ’t know,” he says. “I feel sick when I go hom e.” 
“O K ,” she says. She picks up his tie and  tosses it into the 
wastebasket. “G o  be sick then .”
Tad considers fishing it ou t  o f  the trash bu t  thinks 
better o f  it and leaves. By the t im e he gets hom e it is almost two 
in the m orning . H e can smell the d r ink  on his own breath. H e 
stumbles to the kitchen table and  sits dow n. The tiny house is 
lit up  from inside. H e can hear Little M other- in-Law  scratching 
against the front door.
“G o o d  for you, girl,” he says.
U p in the master bedroom , a light goes on  and  Little 
Rachel comes o u t  o f  the ba th room  in her bra. H er hair is wet and 
she’s toying with it as she walks around  the bed. She squeezes it, 
releases. It holds the form o f  her curled fingers and tightens up 
into rings. Little Tad enters from the hallway and  goes to her. 
She smiles and  does a little feint like she m ight run, bu t she 
doesn’t. H e kisses her and puts his hand  on  her stom ach, his 
fingers stretched wide. Then he turns and looks at Tad.
H e comes to the w indow  and  they stare at each other. 
“D o n ’t you do it,” says Tad. “We re the same.”
Little Tad draws the shade down.
“Hey!” says Tad. H e taps his finger against the glass, 
first gently, then harder. H e  moves his hand  all along the house, 
tapping  and pressing against it. Little M other- in-Law  is barking 
and yipping, going nuts. It’s the clearest sound he’s heard from 
in there. H e aligns his finger with  the w indow  of the living room  
and  shoves it right through. The glass breaks and  some o f  it gets
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caught up in his fingernail. H e bleeds on the tiny sofa and then 
flicks the whole thing into the bookshelf
Tad wakes up in the basement. H e’s draped on Rachel s 
exercise m achine and half his body has fallen asleep. He slaps his 
thigh and limps to the stairs, pulls himself up by the railing. He 
pauses at the top of the landing to catch his breath. He pats his 
pockets, bu t there aren’t any keys to rattle. He can walk through 
the door or stay in the basement forever.
He turns the knob and Rachel is waiting for him in the 
kitchen, her arms crossed.
“Did you do this?” she says, pointing to the house.
Tad comes over and she steps back— he ignores this. The 
tiny house has seen better days. The damage to the living room 
window has been covered with a tiny bedspread that billows 
a little from nowhere wind. M iniature shards of glass are still 
evident on the table and around the poin t of fracture.
“I didn’t put up that bedspread, if that’s what you mean,” he
says.
Rachel scoffs. “Little M other-in-Law is missing. I hope 
that makes you happy.”
Tad shrugs. The rest of his assault did more damage 
than he’d realized. Parts o f  the roof  are bruised, the shingles 
raised like the flaps o f  an airplane wing. H e’s cracked the wall 
near Little O w en’s bedroom; with a small section o f  unpain ted  
grain exposed, it all just looks like balsa wood, like some student 
project in Tech Ed.
Rachel is standing by the door, surrounded by luggage.
“W hat?” he says.
“I ’m  going on vacation,” Rachel says. “M y m other  is 
outside. O w en is com ing with us.”
“O K .” Tad laughs. “See you in twenty m inutes.”
“You were cruel from the beginning,” she says. “From 
the first day I stayed hom e.”
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Tad shrugs again. “See you in twenty.”
Rachel leaves. The screen d o o r  makes a kind o f  hiss as 
the springs close it slowly beh ind  her. Tad watches her walk to 
her m o th e rs  sedan. She presses the tips o f  her fingers against the 
hood  like som eone testing bathw ater for heat. H e  can see the 
top  o f  O w e n ’s head in the backseat, just a little flash o f  blue eyes 
and  blond  cowlick.
Tad scratches his head and looks around. Ihe linoleum 
in the kitchen is faded from years of m u d d y  boots and  spills and 
shitting  wolfhounds. H e could tear it up, p u t  in hardwood. The 
pictures hanging from the wall are jostled and  askew, probably 
his fault from last night. O n e  o f  them  shows Rachel posing with 
a beach umbrella— w ho knows where. H e remembers moving 
the tiny house from the closet that first day, how everything got 
shifted just a little to the left.
H e  hasn’t been alone in this house for over three years. 
She can say w hat she wants to say, b u t  th a t’s w orth  m entioning.
In the tiny house, Little Tad appears in the w indow  o f  
the master bedroom . H e ’s wearing a suit w ith  a m in ia ture red 
tie. Tad would need tweezers to handle it. Any smaller and  you 
cou ldn’t even call it a tie; it w ould  just be fabric. After a certain 
size it’s hard to see any th ing  as m ore than  material.
Little Rachel appears at Little T ad ’s side and they both  
stare o u t  at him.
“W h a t ’s she do ing  here?” says Tad. “D o n ’t you know 
Rachel just left?”
Little Tad closes the blinds.
Wolff
